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ee. for exan1ple.

Sons 1992~ :\ational Re earch Council19 9 ). For such
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Defining QL in Higher Education
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•
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lenging for t\Yo reasons. First. only a s1nall

perature prediction problen1 that I just
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percentage of the research exan1ines trans-
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ation of and con1fort ''ith, the ,-arious quan-
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titatiYe 1nethods needed to face toda,·s
\Yorld.
•
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laboratorY-based
tests of transfer. Second,
.

across classes and to derive the underl: ing

agenlent and reassurmce that good ''nting

n1uch of the laboratory-based research sug-
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can be de' ·eloped through training and prac-

gests that it is 1nuch easier to preYent or dis-

sohing problen1s. Such interdisciplinary

tice, statetnents like '"I'1n just not aood at

rupt transfer across conte:\.ts than it i to

faculty collaboration \Vould pro\ide support

n1ath'' are all too often ans,,·ered \\ith silence

successfully pron1ote it Detten11ru1 ru1d

for students in their quest to apply quanti-

or a s;111pathetic nod. QuantitatiYely literate

Sternberg 1996J. :\.s D ouglas D etten11an

tath·e rea onina across different contexts.

college students w1derstand. appreciate, and

( 1996. 13 ). research psychologist concludes

In this ,·ein. ~Iacalester College uses analy-

'velcon1e the need for quantitati,·e 111ethods

in his re,ie,,·, ·'The surprise [fron1 trru1sfer

sis of a public polic;· issue to create inter-

in anS\\·ering c:lifficult societal questions.

studies] is the extent of sin1ilarit}' it is possi-

disciplinary den1onstrations of quantitati,,e

ble to haYe benveen nvo problen1s \Yithout

methods in proble1n soh ing.

The final aspect of quantitati' ·e literac; ·

Promoting QL through General

subjects realizing tl1at the t\vo situations are

Education Requirements

identical and require the san1e solution.,.

Cur1icula that infuse quantitati,·e reasoning

Although transfer research does not

A sn1all body of research has con1pared
the effects of disciplinary training on specific quantitati,·e reasoning skills. For exam-

at allle'·els and across disciplines are likely

pro' ide an e1npirically successful method.

ple, in Leh1nan and Kisbetfs (1990)

to ha,·e the n1ost success in deYeloping all

it does support our argun1ent to infuse QL

research on undergraduates, social science

three con1ponents of QL. As L;11n Steen

into the curriculun1 so that sound quantita-

training produced the largest gains in statis-

(2001, 115) \\-rites, ''nun1eracy n1ust penne-

ti,·e reasoning is 1nodeled, encouraged, and

tical a11d metl1odological reasoning. \vhereas

ate the curriculun1." \\re adYocate using an

highliahted across disciplines. Space per-

science and hun1anities training produced

approach sin1ilar to the \\1itina-across-the-

n1its only a fe,\· research exa1nples to sup-

substcu1tial gains in conditional logic. Gi\·en

curriculun1 pedagog:· (Bean 2001: To,vnsend

poii our case. but Barnett and Ceci (2002 )

that part of the challenge for a Q L curricu-

2001 ). There are a ,-cuietv
of n1odels for
•

offer a 1ich re,ie\Y for interested readers.

lun1 lies in stin1ulating confidence and posi-

across-the-curriculun1 approaches to Q L
(see box on paae 18 for exainples).
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highliaht rea oning kill that are already

A. good generalrnea ure of colleae-le,·el

ce fully pron1ote the tran fer of quantita-

integral to their di cipline . The e finding

QL \Vill be n1o t useful if it e,·oh·e frorn

tiYe kill a oppo ed to situations \vhere

also under core n,·o cornponent kill , tati -

cro s-disciplinary identification of in1por-

student

tical rea oning and conditional logic, to

tant co1nponent quantitative kill .

place on a li t of tran ferable kills that

Furthern1ore, the creation of eli cipline-

could be built into a QL curricultun.

ee kill as context specific.

A.t La\\·rence

pecific mea ures of quantitath·e reasonina,

e niversit\', \Ye have
•

taken the initial tep of desianina and
in1plen1enting tudent asse sn1ent of

in conjunction 'vith a general QL in tru-

quantitative cornpetency. Student pro\ ide

Creating a QL Assessment

n1ent "ill allo'" exploration of in1portant

elf-report of chanaes in their quantita-

Framework

questions about the tran fer of quantitath·e

th·e rea oning kill at the con1pletion of

As es ing Q L in hio-her education can

skills across different context and about

all quantitath·e-inten i,·e cour e . The

begin ''ith relatiYely ilnple student and

the contribution of eli cipline- pecific train-

eYaluation fon11 al o asks student to iden-

teacher a e n1ents of kill in1pro,·en1ent.

ing to o'·erall Q L. Re earch and e~}Jerience

tify concept and skills they ha,·e learned

but n1u t progre

tell u that tran fer of kill aero

that "ill ha,·e practical applications in

to actual n1ea urernent

contexts

of tudent · abilitie to appl:· QL kill

i difficult o eli cipline- pecific rnea ures

other area .~ The e data re,·eal on1e inter-

aero . a broad ranae of everYdav conte~d . .

are in1portant to identi£)· training that sue-

e ting and u eful infon11ation. For exan1-

ple , student

ee son1e discipline as pro-

n1otino- broad application (e.g., "stati tic

Dartmouth College

Lawrence University

can be applied to e,·ef) thing"). yet their

Dartrnouth's ~l ath Aero s the

As part of the general education

con11nent on other eli ciplines (e.g ..

Curriculun1 initiath·e led to the cre-

requirements. each student n1ust

·'un ure [of practical application ] . but an1

ation of n1any interdisciplinar~ quan-

take a quantitath·e-inten ive course.

told thev
. e\.i t''

titative cour e 'e.g. Geon1etry in

The quantitative cour es are taught

learned concept i unlikely. Pre' iou

Art and A.rchitecture

in an array of discipline

1

•
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DePauw University

1

e.a ..

u agest that transfer of
'-

re earch confinn thi tendencY
. for learn-

anthropology. cherni try, econornics.

er to ee ce1tain disciplines as content

rnathen1atics ).

specific and not broadly applicable (Bas ok

W\V\v.lawre nce .e du/de pt/faculty

and Hoh·oak
19 9). Qb,ioush·. a n1ea ure
.
~

After takin a or passing out of the

_de anlgene d/quant.shtml

'' Introduction to Quantitath·e

11line " ·hether tudent · ense of \Yhat ''ill

Rea onina" course taught b:· fac1.

ulty fron1 a variety of disciplines

of actual Q L kill i neces ary to deter-

I,

Macalester College
~lacalester recently developed a

tran fer "ill indeed tran fer.
To n1ea ure the attitudinal con1ponent

each student is required to take a

Quantitative ~lethods for Public

of QL, ''"e have adn1inistered to tatistic

quantitath·e reasoning course.

Policy progran1. This program is

cour es pre- and post-course attitudinal

offered in several different subject

interdisciplinary and all participating

asses 1nent ba ed on the Dartrnouth

areas.

courses use the san1e policy issue to

College ~t athen1atic .Across the

\V\V\v.de pau\v.e du

illustrate the u e of quantitative

Curriculun1 ur\·e\· ~ Kore,· 2000). \\"e \vere

n1ethods.

delighted to find that -! percent of the tu-

''"v'v.macaleste r.e du/qm4pp

dent thouaht tati tic helped then1 to

~To

obtain a copy of Lau;rence Cnicersity :s ":Jlatlzenlatical Reasoninf!. or Quantitatir.:e Analysis Course .:-\. se snzcnt''f on n contact Beth Haines
beth .a.hainC' @lau;rence.edu .
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understand the \vorld; unfortunatelY.
•

\\·e

also found that only 23 percent of the students \Yanted to studY statistics further.

-

This finding, along \vith years of research
on n1ath anxiety
. (Ashcraft 2002~ Tobias

1990), den1onstrates that pron1otina a posith·e and confident approach to quantitatiYe
learning ren1ains a hurdle for a QL curriculuin. Seeing practical applications in a single course may not be sufficient to proInote attitude change \Vithout support and
reinforcen1ent of learned concept
throughout the curriculun1.
In sumn1an·,
•

\Ve

adYocate an acros -

the-cuniculu1n approach to QL that incorporates and assesses three con1ponents: ( 1)
foundational tatistical and 1nathen1atical
skills: (2) quantitative reasoning skills~ and
(3) attitudes and beliefs about n1athen1atics

and quantitath·e reasoning. Results of this
t)pe of general QL assessn1ent, inforn1ed

b:· analysis of discipline-specific quantitati\·e training, \vill help build a consensus
about appropliate goals and optin1al pedagoQ'ies for QL in hiO"her education. •
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